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On Oct. 6, the Finance Ministry (SHCP) announced that the government had accepted a US$30
million bid by Grupo Xafra for purchase of the Emiliano Zapata sugar mill, located about 145 km.
from Mexico City. Xafra, a subsidiary of Xabre Industrias (owned by Israel and Pablo Brener),
was established shortly after the government announced plans to privatize the sugar industry
in 1988. Xafra owns three other sugar refineries located in Veracruz state. With the acquisition
of the Zapata mill, Xafra controls slightly more than 10% of domestic sugar production. The US
$30 million price for the Zapata facility includes US$22 million for physical plant, US$6 million
worth of production loans for cane growers, and slightly less than US$2 million for repairs. Xafra
plans to spend nearly US$20 million over the next five years on modernizing the Zapata refinery.
The mill, one of the country's 10 largest, produced 120,000 metric tons of raw sugar last year. The
Zapata facility was the second last of 48 sugar mills privatized by the government since 1988. Four
government-run refineries were closed down. Officials are currently seeking buyers for the El Mante
mill in Tamaulipas state. Since government privatization, Consortium Industrial Escorpion run by
Enrique Molina Sobrina, the Pepsi Cola bottler, emerged. The consortium currently owns five sugar
mills. The Xafra consortium owns Mexicana airlines and other enterprises in several industries.
(Source: El Financiero International, 10/19/92)
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